ADMISSION TO CERTIFICATE /DIPLOMA COURSES IN
CHRISTIANITY – 2020-2021

1) Certificate Course in Christianity: A pass in + 2 examinations/ Pre-University course (Old Pattern).

2) Diploma Course in Christianity: A pass in Certificate Course in Christianity.

Fee structure
Registration fee: Rs. 200/
Certificate Course in Christianity: Rs. 1,500/
Diploma Course in Christianity: Rs. 2,000/

Interested Candidates are requested to contact the Head of the Department, Department of Christian Tamil Studies, Madurai Kamaraj University, Palkalainagar, Madurai-21 with their original certificates and a photograph for spot admission.


For Contact:

Dr. Gloria V. Dhas, Head i/c,
Department of Christian Tamil Studies. MKU 9865627359.
Email: gloriavdhas.religion@mkuniversity.org